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The O'Hara Gtoup & Associates, PILe
Attorneys and Counselors atLaw

RECEIVED
MAR 15Z005

March 11,2005

CONFIDENTIAL LEGALDOctJMENT

SENT VIA I-M.AJL, FAX.AND
cnTlFIEJ) MAIL ON SAME DA.TI

E-MAlL: .lzman@pxlym..
FAX ##(518) 452-J2S5

:'

Nancy Salzman
President
NXlVM Corporation d/b/a ExecutiVe Success Programs
455 New KarnetRDad
Albany, NY 1~05

lU!:: ,!e~mblatioD Ors~CtlS

. .
I am wdtinl to confirm that The O'Hara Group'& Associates, PLLC (fOGAlPILC) has decided

to~te its representation ofyou, your varioUs companiesl • and various individuals associated WIlla •
those companies2. Except as indicated otherwise berem. 'bat .ination Is effpctfye bnmeciiataJY'.. .. '

Althoug!l I had expecteil tiJat we would b6 abJe to co~ludcour professioaal relatioDSbJp wltbout
BIly. neptive interactions, your ongoins alJegati. ofmalfeasance and l'Ilisfeasaftco havo~ it olear
that those expectations will not be realized. Moreover, after couferrfDs with my Jegal counsel- and 'With
my Jaw firm's~ .:. I have c~Dcluded that I niu$t send ybu ~is written notification GOnceming SOIIlO
ofthe reasons fortbe above-re~ tcrminatiQti decision. .: .. ,

Durlng 'the COUJ$e of prOvidins lop} ~ces to you, your various compaoies and,. various
indMdua!S aSSoCiated with those companiel, J ~came aware of-aDd wormed·you about - a varlel;y of
.'

I.ThIs Includes, iut is not nccessonlY·limJted to, the following companies: Buyers Associate, __ inDcla~ esc
.m. lLC in Del~)vare; ElhemarlcetiDg Professionals, Inc, In DelaWlre; Exceutlvc Houslna " Properties, lac. In
Delaware; Eltoc:utive Houstne &: Properties, Inc. in 'New .y",rk; First Principles InCOlpOdted in DeIa\VlR)
NXIVM, .u.c ja New Yolk; NXIVM CoIpol'!'.tlO!l III DeIil\V"...-c; NXIVM Corporatioa in New Yorl; NXIyM
Properties, LLC in New Yodc; PSCI. LLC hi Delllwm; The An DC Movement, Inc. in Delaware; 8Dd The TbIDk
Fund. UC In Nevada.

~ This includu, but is pot necessarily IimJtecl to, the foUowil1& individuals: Barbera. J. Bouchey, Clara Bronfman,
Silra BroDfmllo, Pam CafiiIz. Becky Frceman. Lorcta'Garza, BarbDra Jeske, KristIn Keeffe, Dee Dee MiIzea,
Keith Raniere. Kath,y R.usselllUld Mk:baeJ SultOll.

, Based upon my prior E-mails -llIKi based our prior discussions -)'OIl have beea aWlR ofmy termimllion declsJoa
sfnce sometime in carly Februlll)'. As e RSU1t, I do not believe that you, your various companies end/~ varioas
individuals ~cia=d with those compenfes will be odverse1y Iff'ected by the Immediacy of this lDIlounceJDllll
(Note: Please advise me. in writing. Ie there is BPy matter - or individual - that wall be adveIJllly llffecll4 Il! I
RSIIIl afthe timing oelhi! decislop).

.. Not\Vilhstlmding your oralaud written statemeDts to the CODInIJ'y, the reality is that Illevlr Ol••• worked for you".
In Ibis regard. al1 of the applicable evidea= clClldy indicates that TOGAIPUC simply supplied a variety or1ep1
services to you, your various compllnles and/or various individuals associuted with those companies.

• Pagel or2-
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: .
activities tbat I believe to be iliega! (Note; Although some of those asltiyfties admittedly inyglyed .P'U
mas" of the law. others jnyoJved. in my professiopal judgmeDt clear yioJatjoas of a vuiet\' oCcbil1lld
grJmipal statutes and regplatiDDl)· Notwithstanding my advice to the cool:na'y. )lOu, your various
companies and various individuals associated With those companies have continued to easaae iD those
activities -and. in lOVeraJ instances. bave even expanded nme.

Although. you never executed any of.the MProfessional Services Agreements" !hit1submitted. to
•yo~] believe that aU ofTOOA's wode to date is entitled to atl oCtile prot1:ctions that are associated with

IIAttomey/Client~. In this reRBJ'd. boweyer. pleas§ "'= adyjsed that this priyil!;ge 'only IRP1ies IP
wort that was undettBUD - and/or Rtated discussions that occuaed - during the period tom·Iuly 1. ?OQ4
tbroush this date. .

. DuriDg the period between now and April 30, 2005. I will nview all ofMy dOCUl'lleDtS, files. etc.
that concem you. your variouS companies aodIor various indiViduals associated with those companies.
Thereafter, r wiD retain copies ofluy materials that I deem to be UecessaJY In order to be able to defeDd
myself'apinst your above-referenced claims - and return the origiaals ofthose materials to YOl~•.

• Piease feel fi'ee to COntBct me if)lOu have eny questions and/or if J can provide you with lIlY
additional infonnation coocerning this matter.

a:: Step.hen R. Coffey, Esq.

PSI As a matter ofprofessionnJ courtesy, I have not yet disclosed the above-referenced tenninatioD aetioa
to aay of the attorneys, consultants, etc. that I have secured on behalf ofyou, your various companies
and/or various individuals associated with those companies. In this regard. however. r will, as necess8J)'
ana appropriatB. make such disclosures in the future. '.

pSS! Provided tbeh:::i ....-u~futUre "Invoices" are paid on a timely. basis - and provided thatyou
forward to mo the various "pre-payments" that I previously requested - I will also not close out aD)' or tile
professional services accounts that I have previously established on behalf of YOU. your various
companies andfor various individuals associated with those entities Wlt11 Apn1 30. 2005 aim: That dollJ

. should a1ford you adequate time to establish new accounts with eacb such entity). If, however, Ihote
".Invoices" are Dm paid on a timely basis - and/or those "pre-payments" are nm received on or bdCn
MIJ'th 18. 2005 -1 will immedlate1y caaeel eaoh such account

J .You also neVel" executed llII)' of lIIe various -Letters-of-Agreemeot" thlt J provided to you with respett 10 the
consuJlaDt services Ibat were previously provided by The O'Hara Group & Associates, LLC (TOGAILLC) III you.
your various compaJlies and/or various individuals BSSOcJoted wf1h those compaaies. In this regard. TOOAILLC
provided those services to you, )'0\1[ various companJcs and/or various' iDdlviduais IlSSOCiated with !hOle
companies during the period fi'om October 1.2003 lhrough June 3D, 2004.

~
TOGA,PLLC


